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trade, if adopted, will throw out Government at yuce rebuilt the Barracks
of employ men t ilie thoiHanH; of men on a grander and more extensive scale,

in the aull seVeral imp orUnt alterations a,nd

about I .in provemi nta were made, making it, if pos-vil- le

and and oth-- r Places ei)e, a more beautiful and attractive spot
the State of IVuum lvania and than it had been

Swfes. Where, question may We jiiu heartily with the citizens ol
be afked, must the go to Carlisle iu the hope that the War

work to mi:itain themselves and rneut may reconsider its
families? Such state of affairs would

preseut only one remedy, and that would j

e cultivation of ib soil. Our f';tr--1

mere are now r.nsmg more grain t!i m I

supplies the home demand. If the
population be added to the

grain growing the market
would be overstotked and giaiii
would decliue to ftieh prices lh.it ilie

farmers could not pay better than
are psiyert iu Iurope. how. priced goods

brought from Kumpe doubllefs would be
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the people in Etiroji-- , how could our
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free trade
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Cumulative Vo ing.
I

. ue -- taie senate paasea lue lonowmg
bill, presented by Senator Buckalew,

Suction 1. He it mai ffd, etc.. That
in luture elections of directors of com-
mon schools iu this common wealth, when-

ever two or more persona are to b chosen
in a district for the term of set vice,
each voter may all his votes to one
or more candidates as he shall thiuk fit,
aud the candidates highest iu voles shall
be declared elected. Any
to fill a vacancy in a board of directors
shall, whenever be made from
among the voters of the proper district
who fhall have the director
whose place is to be filled.

Sf.C. 2 Whenever a voter shall intend
to more votes than oms to any can-
didate for director he shall express his
intention distinctly and clearly upon the
face of ballot, otherwise but one vote
shall be counted and allowed to such Can-

didate, bnt any ballot which shall con-

tain or express a greater number of votes
than the whole number to which the vo-

ter shall be eutitled shall lie rejected
The following is the vote in the fiual

passage of the bill :

Yeas Messrs. Allen. Brod-bea-

Brooke, Buckalew, Council. Craw-

ford, i'echert. Delamater, Dill, Duncan,
Fvans, Henszey, Kerr, Miller, Mumma,
Nagal, Olunted, Petrikin, Randall, Rut
an, White and Wallace, ieah'r 23.

Nays Messrs. Albright, Davis,
Knight and Purman 4

The Loudon Daily Keurt of the 5th
ult. remarks that many worthy citizens
of the United St ites seem to regard their
republicanism as a suit, only
to be worn at home. When they come

to Europe they exchange it for a court
dress. They are more monarchial and
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fact aa follows ,!,
The removal this Post calls some

interesting: reminiscences.- - It one ot

the oldest, largest and most beautiful

military sites in the country. It was

founded by Washington ilur'uig the Rev- -

olution, and tue.lleesian prisouers, cap,
I tured at Trentou were put to :work on

Diauurr me aui iruerj. uu : wm

lost with live hundred men ; of his com- -

'of the war 1S12,, aud.: who for very
' years had been Sutler at the Post.
lie great favorite with ail the oiE- -

cers and who hud ever, been

there, the order given by
Lee to burn the Barracks, there was au
accompanying one that "old I'ap Sauno's
house" should be saved, and both orders

'

were carried into effect strictly. The

and that Carlisle B.irracks miy be restor-- j

ed to its pristine glory and beauty. .

'-

agricnix rat ioue;e
Flis Excellehry, Governor Geary, in

his Ati'iual Message, speaks thus of the
Agricultural College of Pennsylvania,
located in (.entre county

'This institution appears to be gradual-

ly accomplishing the objects for which it
! as been liberaly endowed by the State.
It has about sixty students who are. iu

s tructed, nototdy in the ordinary branches
of literature and seience, but in th
field operations necessary for thorough
agricultural education

The Experimental Farms, established
.,

under lne supervision of the officers, have
thug fr allgwcred ,Leir

experiments therein are carefully re--

corded j every incident of the
nature of the seed committed to the soil,
ita inception, growth, progress and re-

sults, together with the conducting
eauaes, being accurately noted. The
publication these observations, made
iu differeut of the State, with var- - i

ious climates and soil, under the guidance '

of skilled agriculturalists, .will impart'
valuable lessons for the benefit of the j

practical farmer, and, doubtless, be the
j

means of establishing 'Science of Ag-- .

ricultural,' having foundation in, the
wisdom experience. The report of j

the trustees furnishes full description
of educational and financial condition
of the college, together with the progress
and results of the Experimental Farms
during the year just euded."

Just in this connection we ask the at-

tention of the reader to the advertise-

ment of the College in another columu.

Special A Nocxetta ext. The Con-

ductors of Every Saturrfay have in pre-

paration, will shortly produce, se-

ries papers illustrating points of scenic
and industrial interests iu the United
Slates, on a grander scale than has ever
been undertaken, by any news-

paper The first of the wiTl" be
eutitled Taking of Pittsburg," 'by
Mr. Ralph, Keeler, with original ' designs

Harry Fcun. The narrative eX

tending through several numbers of Ee-er- y

Saturday, give vivid' descrip

tion by and pencil of the route to

b ,l,at picturesque city itself,

Thk Philadelphia Press The
time has come when Americans shall not
be - beggars ; th.it they their iudus- -

tries may by the mercy of capital- -

ists and manufacturers in Europe,' but
show in unmistakable language ac-

tion, their determination .that our mines
shall be opened, our raw materials man-

ufactured, our farmers find home markets,
and our laborers have amp'e compensa-
tion even though hireling press and
foreiga enemies use their influence and
spend their money like water, as they
are doing, to establish an oppbsite policy

W. fr. Davis of this town, and P. M.

Ly tie, of Iluntin gdon, will represent this
Legislative district in next Republi-

can State Convention,....... i , i

Broad river, S C , froze over last week

for the first time in thirty seven years.
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Climate of the
--V" .

Har?wTs WesKi'T, fn. recent inter-

esting article descriptive C the country
traversed1 bythei route, of the , Northeni
Racific Eailroadrgives he following x

pl:mijii6n the remarkable
mildness of climate and fertility, of soil

which characterizes thVwaatxtgion which

has come to be known as the New North-

west. That journal says : ,

The fact of the mildness of the climate
which prevails along the belt of .confitry
tributary to the line of the Northern
Pacific Kfilroad, Is "abarfrTantry establish "

ed. Nowhere betweea Lake Superior
aud 1 uget Sonuq M thi ' olitnate, eohler
than in Minnesota and this great State
is not surpassed as a wheat-prodiicin- g

region, or in healthfuTness lif aimospbete.
Dakota: is very ' similar to 'M innesota )

and from Dakota westward the' climate
steadily modifies, until, in Pregon. and
Washington, i Territory, tlifre js almost
no winter at all aside from a rainy sea
son, 'as in California. ' Throughout ' Da
kota, Montana; and northern Idaho tat
tie and horses ranga out all 'winter, and
iu the spring are fat and .strong. ; Re-

cords kept by government officers at .the
various military stations on the upper
water of the Missouri show that the
average:a'nnnartemperature for a series
of yeara has been t warmer in Central
Montana than, at Chicago or Albany.
1 bis remarkable modification ot climate,
the existence of. which no
person now questions, is due to several
natural :cahses. chief arartrig" which are
these': First. the country lying between
the 44th aud 50 tb parallels is lower by
some 3,000 feet thau the belt lying im-

mediately south The highest point cn
the line of the Northern Pacific Road Is
3,500 feet lower than the corresponding
submit ot the Union ami 'ienlral linei
Both the ltocky and the.Cascada ranges,
where they are crossed by the. Northern
Pacific route, are , broken down fo low
elevations compared with their height
400 miles southward.' This difference in
latitude would account for much' of the
difference; in climate, as four degrees of
temperature .are usually allowed for eaph
1000 feet of elevation. , But, second, the
warm winds from the South Pacific,
which prevail In winter, and '(aided by
th warm ocean currents corresponding to
our Atlantic Gulf Stream), produce the
genial elimate of our Pacific coast, pass
over the .low . mountain' "'Vnlgite to the
north of latitude 44, and carry their
softening effeet far inland, giving to East'
ern Washington the climate ot irgima.
and to Montana the climate of Ohio,
without its dampness and chill
, The same cause the depression of the

mountain ranges toward, the north ac-

counts for the abundant raiu fall iu uearr
ly all parts of this vast area The south
west winds, situated by the evaporation
of the tropica, carry the rain-cloud- s east-
ward over ilie ' continental divide, and
distribute their moisture over the fertile
belt" stretching from the mountains to
the lakes. Further south the mountains,
with their greater latitude, act as a wall
against the warm, norht, west winds ;

hence the colder winters aud the aridity
of portions of the regions south of Mon-

tana aud east of the mountains. That
the climate of that new Northwest which
is now to be open to settlement, travel,
and trade is such as to make it a congen-
ial home for the the migrating millions of
Central and Notbern Europe, and the
crowded portions of our own land, there
is uo doubt

How M. Gtiizot Won kis Wife. .

flnizot's courtship and marriage were
singularly romantic. At the boose of the
editor of a periodical for which Guizot
wrote, he often met a young lady named
Pnaline de Meulan, who, like himself sup-

ported herelf by her-pen- . Mademois-

elle de Meulan fell ill ; she was the main-

stay of her mother and sisters, and dur-

ing her forced abstinence from literary
labor the whole family were in danger of
falling into distress. One' morning she
received a long'paper-i- a 'disguised
hand, bnt with a note' stating that while
her illiuess continued,-article- s equally
suited to the migazine on which she was

engagpd, mould b forwarded fo her.
When : Mile: Meulan recovered her
health, she made every effort to discover
her nnknown benefactor, but in rain.
At length he presented himself ; it was

the sby, austere man of letters whom she
had so often met at the editor's house ;

aud shortly afterward Mile. Pauline de
Meulan became Madame Guizot.' "

Sir Marshl IJall says : ' If you
dream you fall a short distance' and
awake, that is a slight touch of apoplexy.
If you dream you fall a greater distance,
that is a more severe attack ; but, if you
dream a mountain falls on you and crush,
es you, that is death,", Of course no
courteous ghost ever comes back ,to blah
out their experience. ,But, may this, not
realy be the process those go through,
who are found dead in their beds of a
morning ? The writer well remmebers a.
fearful night of this kind that he put in.
Time and again was. he awaked by. hor-

rible dreams, until great beads of cold
sweat stood upon his forehead. , At last
he dreamed he was rolling, rolling roll-

ing, towards the edge of an unfathoma-

ble abyss, without the volition or power
of stopping himself. Just as he neared
the brink he awoke., And I have always
thought that had I not awoke just at the
the time I did, this would have been

death. L"iicastei Herald - - -

AU over Eastern Pennsylvania the

farmers who have threshed out. their crop
of . wheat fiud out it has. turned out very
unsatisfactorily- - In quantity it proves

to be. not more than half a full yield, and.

in quality . is very inferior, A sample of
wheat taken from almost any field in the
eastern part of the 6tate shows bat few

perfect grains. .They are nearly all thin
and shrivalled, aud to appearance 'but
partially matured,., ,. , ., .

A miser worth $20,000 died in' Kuox-vill-

111:,' recently'
generosity.' He drew a' bank cheek of
$500 iustead of $5, to present to a
nephew, and when he found what h bad
done, he cried, .''I a amruined man.'.' and
died from the effects of the shock.

t

OFFICIAIi PA,OlX.
Tacoaditionil Surrender of the Arajr

? ..and Ft.-'- ;

t HATIQXAL ASSEMBLr CALXJW.

f!nnnm. .Tan 29 4 30 fVSI.--- !

Kmneror William has sent the following

despatch to the Empress An gusta:
Vers aiLlbs, Jau. 29 2V. M1. Last

night an armistic for three weeks was

sigued. .The Regulars' and WqbilcB jue,
to be detained as prisouers of war. The
National Guard will undertake the main-

tenance of order. Vjveapy all the
'forts. t.

"Paris remains invested, but will be al-

lowed to rerirxual as soon as-th- arms
are surrendered.- - The Natioual Assem
bly is to be summoned to - meet at " Bor-

deaux in a fortnight. All the armies iu
the field will retain tbeir respective posi-

tions, the ground between the-- pposiug
lines to be neutral. This is the reward
of our patriotism' and great sacrifices.
Thank God for bis fresh mercy; May
peace soon follow. Wilhklm.

OCCUPATION OK THE PARIS KOKTS..

London, Jan. . 30 12 30 V. ML A

despatch from Versailles, just received,
and bearing date of. to day, says .the oc-

cupation of the Paris forts by the Ger-

man troops was unattended by any inci-

dents of general interest.
PARIS CONTRIBUTION.

London, Jan. 302 P. M The
evening edition of the Timet'- - contains a
despatch from ' Versailles, which reports
that the contribution imposed npAn Paris
by the articles of Capitulation is fifty-thre- e

millions of franees

THE ARMISTICE A!IT 'THE NATIONAL

ASSEMBLY.

Bordeaux, Jan. 30 A despatch for-

warded from Veasailles on the 2Stb by
Jules Favre to the government at Bor-

deaux says the treaty was signed
There is to be an armistice for twenty-r.n- e

days. The National Assembly is to
be convened, at Bordeaux on the 15th of
February. . The election takes place en
the 8th of February.

M
.,' .

A member of the Paris government
leaves at once for Bordeaux.. . "

Revictuallino Paris Charobin or
THE OERMAN SOLDIERS.

Versailles, Jan. 30 Special . to
the New' York TJwW.J A cordon is
drawn around Paris, and no person allow-
ed to enter or ' leave without1 a permit
from the German "authorities ' The

of the city will proceed under
German supervison. Confidence is , ex-

pressed at the German headquarters that
peace will lie insured. The,German sol-

diers are chargrined at "bciug prohibited
from entering Pi ais. ,' '

,

' TURKEY.
Demands of the Sublime Porte.

London. Jan 30. A despatch from
Constantinople to the London Tinvi says
the porte insists that the Loudon Confer-
ence shall restore to Turkey full control
of the Dandanelles and Bosphorus, and
refuses to consent to any new internation-
al stipulation limiting the navigation of
those straits.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE IX GEORGIA.

One Nepro Prisoner Murdered In Jail --
Seven Negroes Hare Their Ears Cut Off.

From the Augusta Chronicle of Jan. 17.

We have received a letter from Jeffer
son county, giving the particulars of one

of the most revolting outrages which has
ever disgraced the annals of civilization.

It seems that on Saturday night last a.

band of disguised men, who are suppos-
ed to have been Kn-Kln- visited Louis-

ville, the county seat of Jefferson county
and demanded the key of the jail from

the jailer, Judge Diehl.
. They went to

the jail, opened it, took out nine
(
prison-

ers, five of whom had beeu previously
tried and convicted and four oF whom

had been committed on charges duly
made. Tue prisoners were carried a lit-- ,

tie distance from the village and. whipped
severely by the band, aud the , ears ' of
seven cut off. They then turned these
seven loose, together with one whose

ears they neglected to cut. The. ninth
was brought backto the jail, shot twelve
times and killed." The one killed had
been committed for,burning recently the
gin house of Alleu Brown. . The name
of this negro was Charles Bu'ler, who

formly belonged to Dr. Dixon. One of
the other negroes (Jim fetapletooj .had
both of his ears taken, off

The people of thecouuty all the true
men are justly indignant at this diabol-

ical conduct. They are determined to

ferret out the offenders and briug them
to justice

South Carolina has a negro Lieuten-

ant Governor, three riegro. Congressmen,
eleven negro State Senators, eight negro
Representatives.' and one negro Jndge'of
the supreme Uourt. . I.

A Kew York cat was so rash as to
lick the cheek of a lady of Improved
complexion, and iu a few minutes was no
more.; 1 ..: ..V'i "

NrJ.W; ADVERT! 8EMEXTS.. v

RECRIPTS AND EXPENunTCTS OF
of Juniata, troni the 4th

day of January, 1870, up to the 1st day of
January, 1871, inclusive :' '

1871. DR.
D. WATTS, Trcas.

Tosmountof ''' "outntaadiiift Taxes
on tue first of January, 1870... $14970,96
Amount of tax levied for the

1870 14465,24
Amount received from former

Treas 4300
Auiount received from Commis--

sioners..... 249,35
, Amount received , from .other .

sources....... , 30,00

.' ' u . ,.'i 1 -- io $2975C,51

i87i.t ' u'.v ""- ok;
Bv amoimt of'ootslandinc; taxes

'ap to Jan. 1st, 1871.. ...$14484,06 ,.

Amount of Conimissione.a and
' otlier orders lilted....;..'... 18186,58

, Exonerations allowed Collectors, .. .678,73
Percentage 750.01
Tmi tirers' Percentage. '.'..:'...'' 600,00-- '

, Balaaee in Treasurers? hane... 82,19 j

: ''' ; ''$29758,65
' To Balance brought down , $82,1

- ; ' '" ' ',J !"1871.T "'DR.
JOHN DIETBICK, Sheriff, ".-

To amount of Verdict fees $18,00

STATEMENT of OutstandUt
Taxes In the stands of the
several Collect's, Jan.

COLLECTORS. :
' tlAB.t rWP. ,S. C. tAX.

T.yim. Cox 108 Greenwood $334,15
- James llowU . 1869 Sprues Hill , 484,98

J. C. Beale f 189 Beale , ' 89,26
Di M. SuloufF 1669 Turbett v 25,58
Wm Wrirht 1KC.9 Prrvnrille 130.36

Harsh 18o9 Milford 799,99
John W. Sartin 18U9 Walker n,m
George Shively 1809 Favelte
D. Hunibarger Delaware 811,39

' Jesse Reeil J 1869 Oreeuwod 50,38
Absalom Varner i8ti9 Susqueh'na 167.42

JrS.'VcCaliuii'.18uO.'Li-- 28,87
Israel 1870" Tliompa'twn 276

--.i'iu. Kuumc1L lblU.-- WaUbtrrc. MrO,2&
Noah McGow )87'J DL'luyare ,., 676,08
Heiii,;jBiiob; V:'l87 Of Turbett'; 444,U8
Wm. fitigerald 1870 "Spruce Hill 697,74

J.CiJeaU: ... 1870 Beale . r J0il,34
": wikI Knoute1. .1870 Susqueh'na ' I82,"il

Henry Harsh ; 1870 Milford 124:1,08
; JasseKoed 1870 Greenwood i261,46

Win. McConnell i870 Monroe 298.56
, John BaUmtuie 1870 Fernianagh. .651.V3

V. Mi!l.k.,n ls.7ii Tiistarora 410.34

iebo KenDawcll.l&iO . Favett.-
J.

994,27
S. Hurrull . 1870 . 444,90

licury Willi i70 ; rirrjville 236,91
J. U. M. lid 870 Futteraon 286,11
Ali-- Sjwldy 1870 Miilliuluwn 64,43

. $13881,27

ST.iTEiUEXT of Outstanding
Militia Tax In the bands ol
the evei-u- l Collectors, Jan.

, 1,171., ...;.,,
COLLECTORS. IEAS. TWP. M'LITIV.

Win. Cos 1808 Greenwood $ 300
James Howell 1869 Soruce Hill !7,0l)
J. C. Beale 1869 Be le 20,50
Wm. Wright 18CJ Perrysvilie 7,00
Henry Hursh 1809 Milford 15,00
John W, Sartin" 1869 Walker ' 66,50
ieorge tfhiveiy 1809' Fayette 2i,0

P. Humbarget 1869 Delaware 62,110

Jee Keed 1 ' 1809" Fermanagh 19,50
i Absalom Varner 1869 Sasquebann 1 ,IH)

laraul Wutiler 1870 Thompaont'n 1,U0
- AVm. Kennawell 1870 Walker 2,00
.NoahNeGow 1870 Delawac 2,00
Btij. Jacobs :. 18;0, ,TuiboU - ,14,50

m. Fitsgerald I81U Spruce UiU ; S11.0U

J. C. Beale. 1870 - Be!e lt,50
Daniel knouse 1870 busujuelianha

...Heury. Uarsh-.- . 1870 llillord :

Jense
15,50

Reed 1870 Greenwood 14,50
kWm. McConnell 1870 Mourve 13,50
John Balentine 1870 Fermanagh 20,50
F. Millikea 1870 Tusvarura 18,00
Jchn Kennawell 1870 , Fayette 21,00
J.H. Hurrell 1870 , LaiJt , . 25,50

". Alex.Spiday .'J870 MiiUiutowa . 210
' $503,50

AU of whie'i is respectfully wibuiiued.,-G- .

A. LACVljB, '..)...'. ij 4
S. S. PA X N EBASft, A uditors. -

E, LAL'VER, , ) , ,

Commissioners' Ollice,
Mittiiutown, Jan. 18 WT1.'!

.

STATEMENT of tbe Dlsbnrse- -
ment ot Che County Treasur-
er to January 1st. 111, lor

the year lsitf:
Miscellaneous.

Geo. Reynolds, Serving rules and
toticcs . J 9.25

Jacnb Beidler, Coal oil. .......... 1,75
John McNiilty, Cleaning gntler. ... ' 1.50
Warrington t Co, Groas Pens..... . .1,00
J. McClellan, Services, by order of

Court t 8,90
Joshua Beal, Kecording Comuiia- -

sioners. .. 13,50
Alexander Wallace, taxes overpaid

od Collectors Duplicate 14,51
Ej W.: 1I Kreider, et, at, Justices

fee nr. vagrants 18,00
J. C. Moser, constable fees on va.

rrants 6,72
Samuel Bridge', cleaning privy...... 109

$ 70,73

Constable and Jutices Fees in Common- -

wealth Catet.
R. P. Mc Williams, justice fees $ 8,65
E-- W. 11. Kreider, justices tees. .. . 7,70
John Campbell, et, al, constable fee 10,00
K. P. McWillianm, justices fees.... 40,70
J.' P. Wharton, et, al, justice fees.. 20,19
K. P. Mc Williams, justices lees..., 29,50
Collar Wix, et, al, constables feoa. . 14,30
J. S. Hum:!, et, al, justices tees.. 17,78
J. Huzzanl. et, al, Constables fees.. 24,48
lareal Wetz.tl, et, al, constables fees 2:,59
J. C. Moser, et . al, coastables fees 9,22
Kob't ii'.Mccn, Dis'l. Attorney's feea

in Couiiuonwealca ea.ses.... 39,00
J. Nolustiue, et, al, constables lees. 7,50

ud others 3315

$280,78
CommonmnUh Witnesses.

Wm. Wright, et, al....... $ 16,25
Jlnint, et, al, 18,97

John Campbell, et, al, Commonweal-
th ts D nnely 67,88

Joseph Kaull'man, et, al, 15.15
P. S. Liggett, et, al, 38,84
D. J. Rict, et, al. Commonwealth vs

Smith .., 13,49
Leti Liglit, et, al, 14,20
Henry Kepner, Commonwealth vs

Miller'. "8,08
J. Brown, et, al ....I... 19,80
Hugh R. Palm.;.. 22,80
Robt. M'Mewn, Dist. Atlormys fees

Sftembtr Term. ............... 15,00
George Koons, et, al, 12.96
John TellVr, et, al,.. 21,99
M'in. G. Thompson, et, al ... 16.S8
R. L. Jones, et, al, ;.. U,H
Jonas Long, cost as Overseer bf '

ireinwood , 48.86
Wm- - Taylor, et, al, 6,54

,: i

$S7S,13
Coroner's and Justices Inquests.

John Kelley, et, al, jurors;... 8,50
- John nackenOerger, juror......... . 2,00

K.. W. U- - Kreider, Justices Inquest
budy,.of Miss. Sbeply.... . 4,24

M. Paunebaker,. juror,.. .......... 100
S. Y. Shelly, juror,, ...... ..i.... . 100
Geo. Henderson, et, al, jurora..... 8,00
J. D. Wallis, Justices coor, Inquisi-

tion on .body of Webster,., 6,09
J esse. Uo we, juror,. , . 100

,. c , . $ 20,88

Courts and Jurors Pay:
" Thomas 'ArDilcklt','" et, "al, Grand" ' '"

Jurors to Feb. T..., $ 135,00
John Allen et al Petit Jurors to Feb '

" lerm. ;, . . ... ........... 834,67
Hugh Hamilton et al Jurors 1868. . ' 8,37
Alexander ' Speddy Court Crver "

' Feb. Term... '. 8,50
Jonas Long Tipstaver Feb Term. ; 8,70
Alexander Speddy Court fryer

Siwcll Cnrt i.:...? '; 4,00
' H.. H. Bochte! Petit Juror 1869.. t 10,00
Wilson Auman et al Grand Jurois '' '

AprilTerm 1.....'. -- 137,97
Joseph Ardet a! Petit Jurors April :'

Term. 298,78
Alex. Speddy Court Crver April T. " '8,50
J D Wallis Petit Juror 1809... .. - 2,12
Daniel Conn et at Grand' Jurors"' '

September Term......,,..'..... 160,00
..Joseph Adams et al Petit Jurors -

September Term .v.. 425 ,8
Epbraiui Myers Petit Juror 1869. .. 2,60
J J Patterson Petit Juror 1809. .....': 7 60
H U Sechtel Petit Juror niOSimon. Aaiey et al Grand Jurors

December Terw.. .136,00
T 31 Bell et al Petit Jurors Dec T. 366 A2
11 BrennisholU Petit Jurors Ad- -.

, journed Court Deo Term 209,09

. $226266
" - Road and Bridge Damages.

Michal Toder Bridge Damages .'...$ 140,00
Wm Bousam Bridge Damages.... 12,50
Abraham Smith Koad Damages. i.i 10.00
S amuel Kepner Road Damages. . . 100,00

.:uli:- - m t;

i u. JJuessor't Fees.,, ,
W Kurtz, Walker.. .. $20,00
Jonathan Reiser, Delaware 18,00
Josepa Thatcher, Lack ,31 j0o
J J Culbertson, Spruce Hill 17 00
AsroW Lsidy, Fayette 8loo
C A Lauver, Monroe 16,00
JohnS toner, Fermanagh."....... ..; l)oO

JasseReed, Greenwc4.'.'VV"- - "'"JJ
A B McKnight, Thompsoniowa. . 4. . .
Wilson Laird, Assti Assessor, Beale

, ,'S Zeirlsr. Tuscaroiii. va...
' B A Robisonj Asi. AaSessitr Beale
L, 1868.;....

. ,W W Trotip, Mifltiutown. 1W
Ucnry HsrsbL MUlbid, errr in assess- -

ment J 2'n"
T J Middagh, Patterson yt... 12,00

D T Kilmer, TurbellyzvivrTZ 20.00

Henry Cross, Perrysvilie, Asst. Asses- -

so.,1868 175
John Horning, Fermnagh Asst. As- -, t .;'

sessor, 1808 pA0
Daniel Knouse, Susquehanna. . r 13,00

Alex A Ci)OBieV,,Perry3Vi7(e..J...., 12,00

.. -- TrTf-T- --- atx,i
Expense under. Registery Law.

A B McKnight Thonipsontown 1889 $ 6-- 0

6 f Bartoni. rH, t V-- 11 1' ' .'
Alex. Wallace, Tuscarora 31'1"
Jaioee Watio, Spriiee Ftilli-....- - -- l Cno
T J Widdaghyrrsoof (.j...

j gV
Wnr E AinnAv riawrv -

AV W Trup, Mrflrintown..; ,.T.. H,00
D T Kilmer, Tiirbett. ...... ....... 18,00

Aaron Leid v, Faett -- 28,00
A B HoKuigl.T, TUoiDpVoQtowitVV a,50
W H Kurtz. Walka.j 18,00

t i Culbertson,' Spruce IliU - 16,00
lease Keed. Greenwood. ...U 16,00

John SUner, rernmaagiu. ' 18,00

S K Ztticler, Ttficarora. . v 23.00
David iinou)(t,'SiisiuehaDiia. . . 11,00

A A Cronarl Ferry sUie- - .10,00
- ' ." - ? ' . 1

289,00

Enumeration for Stale dpportibnment.
Joseph Bell, Lack '

J D Millikea. Spruct IBU $ 6,00

: ' r "';." $ ir.oo
t: Constable's Returns and Tip SfaveS.

IL Vaughn, Constable and Tip Suv ' --
.

Court.......... ; $ . ",6C

John Dearing. t al Constable's re f
turns Feb. Court..,. . , w M,U

Darid oatiConUblJar-- d tipdiate- - -

Fvb. t ourt ,.......,.... .9;40

J C Moser, Co'ustabl- - .andTp.Stay.
. Feb. Court... .., t,50
i h Voaa, et al CunsUtbie'a Kcturu. .

Term 84,02
JH Patterso4y Constable and Tiar
-- Star Apw Tern.o...v I 6,00
Israel WSttler, Tip Stare Apr. Term 5,70
Thomas Betile,' CortstableV-Keturp- : '

aiicimuig cicciiuus. . ... . ..... r6
ulin "oietiue, Constable's He I urn

.. and Tip Stave ,. :62
Joseph Kerlin, et al Constable's Ku- -.

turns, iiepu Term.. ...........4.1. 28,16
F Mdlikeu, Tip SUTeaud Uoastable's

-- Ketum, beat.-Terra- . ...J . 11,16
Thoruas B Sle, Constable's ' Return ' "
- and Tip Stave,' Septi' Term. .....J. "9,36
Jolih Jfot'astine, Constable's Setunv"'"
' and tip SWVe, SpL Terra..,... .'.".'7,62
3 C Moser, et al Constable's tyctulia

Dc. Term.... l 3,38
J.E llumphrey, at al Aiijuuruod Court 20,54

.;' - $212,79

V. Wild Catf Mink and Fox Sctlps..
EmannerBorte! et dl. . .;.$ ,60
Robert Ktrlin et al. .. ... 8,30
fame Gronlngtr et al ... 19,25

ltahlan Howard...... ... 3,15
Solomon Bushoar..... ... 6,15
T M Bell, et al
J-- 8 Laird, et al. ..AMml,.'.) 7,90
J C Benle. etal; 9,43
Jacob Kline, etal....... u.so
Barrison Vsmer, et a' . . . 18,10
Henry M'KiTlips, et al. .'. 19,15
Win. Kenawell. jr., et al 18,95
Varnsr, et al... 23,80
J Anders, et al... ...... 64.20
John Dean, et al 8,00
Hubert Kerlia, et al..... 1..90
W C Laird, etal 14,10
Levi Keihl, etal........ 19,20
J P Singer, etal ....... 7,30
JE Whiteman, et al 19,90
M Snyder, at al. ....... . 17,75

3r4,03
Poor House.

David Wiisoa, Pvur Hotiss Claim $ 12C,33
' '..' 100,00

"." ;
' ;. 'io.uo

.. .. 100,00- .. :' " '100,00
10,00

$ 620,33

. " Eastern Penitentiary.
llsnry Zimruerntan, 365 days... .$ 6,9-
John Kngles, 61 days...... 11,32
Jacob Martin, 251 days ........ C9.30
Augustus WeiniGr, 305 day 82.12
Christian Bearing, 365 .days..... 83,6o
Peter Kvv, 365 davs 90,91
Joseph Millar, 18'days... 80,12

$ 420,21

... State juntUc Jtyluwt, ,
Keeping Maifarst BracktrsM, as per

bill................ ....$ 204,85

:

' County Debt.
1

Daniel Conn, et al County Auditor
and 40,00

K E Parker balance on note in bank 1575,00
George oodward Bounty under

act of Assembly. 60,00
John' Servis, Local bounty for D

Bonsum 100,00
John Servis, Local bonnty lor D "

Bousum 200,00
G A Baker, Lightening Bods 115,00

'. lianry BuloutI, Damages on contract
tor .lail d table.. ........... ... 8845

Sheriff Ditriek,lauiagak on contract
as per Jail Stabie. ........ 80,00

' Joseph Pumroy, Soldiers Monu-
ment a per act of Assembly 650,00

John Deitrick, damages as per re-

port filed.:.. ......... ... 30,00
James McClcllan, attending public'

grouuds......... ....... ...... ... 20,00
Geo W Jacobs, Agricultural Society 10U,00

... r ' $2893,20
' County Prison.

D P Siilouff, coal and lumber, 1909.$ 4275
Kills 6l Son, Iron Doors. .. ... . ... , 8s00
John Dcitrick,'fes. .i. ......'.'.'.... '82,05

. 8'B LfttiaeUy et al. A-- .vj..' ' .8y74J
B K Parker, clothini lr prisoner. .. :2,60
John Deitrick, f her itV lees,. ...... . , SV7
S E Parker, goods lor prisonera..... 82,60
John Deitrick,: Jail lees. ........... 40,71
Martin i. Walters, Bedding lor Jail.. M8
D PSulotrti, coat and lumber 1870.. 20,SO
John Deitrick, Jail fees. . . .'. . ..... 124,85
Martin & Walters, tM of goods for

Jail..; 12,88

$553,74
Int-- ri it.

B E Parker, for nete in bank. ....llO 75
...i. 40 76

47 70

''$129 25

. Public Printing.
WW Davis..... JUL - $429 00
M L Littlefield ..... .... 197 50

,'B F. Scbweier.. ..J227 48
Bonsail Jackmau ; ...,.... .466 W
J, W Speddx....... ig; 50

1471 48
. , Stationeru. dc.

B F Kepner.i.'... . : $2 61
David Walts..... ., 10 48
Sulauion Books, postage, ete..... - 7 79
David. Watia, blank buoks, tto...... !9 33

.. $40 12

''' Bridges,
Koak Hertzlsr, repairs to Port Boy. ..

T

l bridge : $35 qq
wuttu, repairs 10 romerov s

bridge.:.......',.. 7 06J. Milhken, repairs to McCulloch's
bridge ;.' 6 00

lw A."Caiai, repairs te Port Koyal
UIIU(V W......t-(MI- H 3 CO
E Zelfer, plunk for Ervnr' hriit.. fl rt

Wm HeacB, 'repairs to Port Roys! 4,u

brida'.v... 4 00
. na McCnrmiok, repairs to MeCul- - ' '
- loeb's bridgs .. 87 20
Bealor ft McKeehan, lumber for Mo- - n

Culloeh's bridge .108 41
Geo. (iosksn, lumber for Pomeroy, a

bridgs.......,.... 1. .... j. 8 97
Henry gulouff, repair to Cuba daui l'

b"dge , 125 00

eoGreautgeb pUok.jferVtJrenlug
er's bridgs 30 00

Jaeob Groninger, pbink for Port
KoyaJ bridg.,...... . 80 do.. v . i. .....

Henry 1 vbuhi, (nm. iur itnsous
bridge. .......... 33 5

Hfinry Sulouff? "plank fer LostCrek
!K Bri

Wm llaok, niaewn wokjt Cuba dam
bridge..... 120 00

Thoa S Harnard.-reparr- s to Pomeroy '

. bDidue . H
Tho repairs to Lemon's bridge 7Qi
j L fcenneuy. repairs o inrre upper

bridges......:... ...t..tl...........V...i
J M Hlmtrl al ... 176
W P Graver, repairs 19 McCoyiown

' tridge'.....- -
James waison,' lnfir at Lemon's

" brlrlge...:.. ... T..T......'.'..'.:. :.. '4 ?i
E Bon le, labor al Lemon's bridge... log;

e llavo (l'cu, lumber for Lemon's
bridge 32 25

L Biichfit ld,. oue for Levon's bridge 24 92
Tbos Beale repairs to Lemon's bridge 371 U4

David Plett, in"peetiiig bridge over
. t 'IUwre Kua... ,...i.i..'..',..A.l

Tavlor Giuver. woik. on Brjner's
bridge....'....'....... l i

Wm F Tbooias, repair. 10 Bryner's
bridge - 6 U

W P Cruver, repairs to McCoymwn
bridge . 1 23'iv

Jaeob Groninger, repairs to Grou- -
ingor's briuge. ....... 20 (

Wm llench, repairs Io Port Royal t J

bridge..... ,. .. LI 5!

Comn,iisitme s 'JJi eund Court ILtine
David Sulouff. Ct uimissioner's fes35 (K)

Walter App. ' " 50 Ott

E R Gilliford, " "114 ls
J. Middagb, Clerk to Commissioners 45kOU
J. Middagb) Clerk., extra servioe

under Registry Law. ....101 CO

Jenatban McCoy, et al. repairs, etc. ' 2 t,)
J A Criswell. Morning Glory Stove

f.ir Commissioners, office . 34 75
P Pannebaker. repairs to Grand Jury

Room i..l32i
D P Suluutf, coal lor Court House .. 101)4
Solomon, Books. p.stags A stationery 18 (Nt

E Ellis et al, cleaning snow from side- -
walks etc..-- .

..V-6t- '
J B M Todd, ebandelier for C. house 30 04

: R P McWillianis. atnve and pipe fer
Peiil Jurors' Room 1009

John Note tin et al. repairs lu Court
Yard fcQcv...'.'. 4 Ct

John Yenkly Sou cbvk e'e. for
Court Hons.,......., ..y., 13 AS

Samuel Bridge, clraumg privy
James Kohi(you..t al. repairs la

Conrl House. 8 12
Clark i Frank, gissa and putty lor

windows 13 34
Alex Speddy. cryiug eourt etr....'. 14 1

Clnrk ft Frank. a per bill SOI
P. Panntbaktr carpenter WjYltW;

Coun House' 76
C-- as. l'hillipswmdow bliuU- -. eud

rollers for court room and office. . 17 2')
J A Christy, ttrney fee 60 uo
David Walls, blank books' for .rfCeeS 16 6'J

' J . Criswell, stovepipe 4e for Grand
' JuVy Koosi ....'...'.,' 7 0O
O P Buhinsun. two doiea chairs lor
, ,1'rauJ Jury Roia and repairing I"

settees iu Court I'.oou. . ....... ,30 00
Resanaa Sturzmnn and Mr. efser. -

clean ig iJourt House ...........
D P Sulouhv lumber eti, for repair. 400
Graybill ft Shelly, mailing, and put-

ting same down in dun Mouse ft
Corumis-twpr- V liffiee .....147 'JH

E. Dolen et si, bnultng water, etc .. 4 1'

George Goshrn, coal.. , W
1 $192 t2

. P. l' c Vjji cs
- t

J A Christy.! auditing accounts for
public ofiices .$16 OO

Y M Allison, ante for Treasurer's
effiee .... , 75 Ot

Wm Mann, blank U,.ckets tor -

ter's oBice ....' - 64 CO
F L Hutter. blank Transcripts lor

Registry Lai 29 75
G W Jacob, f for elrek in (Quarter

Sessions.... 4 14 '..0

James Robinson, tahle tor Couimis- - '
sioners' room 10(H)

.'. j
$200 15

Jury I'wtm'ts'ontrs and (Jletks.
C B Harntng. ijurv CumaiiesioDer. ' .

part pay . J8 22
N A Elder, Jury i.'ouiaissionei .. . 1 00
J Midjagb, Clerk . 30oi

5r3 22

General and jrrig EUi tiims.
Thomas B. Coder, et al. Judge, aud )
C. McClellan. el al. Inspectors, and
E Lsuter. et al. Clerks.' to General '

Elections, and James Dean, at al,
Constables' fees for attending elec
tions and publishing ounces et time
and place of holding elteiinns. and
serving notices to personi e!ecVed. $221 97

Xddtndn. ' ,,. ,

Amount of Order issnec. but not
entered in Order Book, as per Au-

ditors' Reportr.2.. $ll9 CS
' " : '' Eecapi(nl,i'u,H.

Micellneous '.. 70 73
Constable and Justices' fee in Cow- - '"

monwealth eae. 2o 7 '

Tommonwealth Witnee... ...... 875 13;
Justices' Inquests on Deaa Bodies. !0 83
Courts and Jurors' Pay...r '...2212 6
Road and Bri Ige Damages........ 22 .r0
Assessors' Fes 1. 82 55
Expenses aader Registry Law 289 0
Enumeration for State Appirtion-- -

ment... lb' OO

Constables'' Retai ns aud Tip.Kte 212 79
nuu t at. .Mink and Fox Scabs 814 CS
Poor Hon. 62G 33
Eastiru Penitentiary 420 27
State l.'nnafie Asylum 204 3
ConrtyDebi... ......' 2o
Cnnniy Prison U...'.. ..... 853 74
Interest. ........ ............. 149 2ft'
Public Printing-.- , 1471 4

' Stationery, &c ............' 40
Bridges...- - 1404 75
Commissioners' Office and Court

II nuse...... ..t,..., 1292 62
Publjc Offices ..,. ; 300 15.

, jafj Coraniie'lonersi and Clerk .63 22S

General and Spring Elections...... 221 87
Amount of Orders isdH but so
.. registered in Order Book...... 199 S3;

4
r.4 . $14177.21- -

' We. the commissioners of Juniata coun-
ty. In compliance witb the law, do publish '
the foregoing, as ' full statement of the
Receipts and Expenditures of the county
aforesaid, for the year 1870.

l. s Given under ear hands at the
Commissioners' Office, in Miffiiutows, this

day of January, 1871. '1
WALTER APP.

' ' E. R. GILLIFORD. I
WILLIAM ULSII..

, . r Commutmnert. . ,
, r

J. Miudacii, Clerk. leb.
ft--

The Place for Good Grape-vin- e

. IS AT THE , ,,

unhta Oalltn flintpris,
.A'D GRAPE-VIS-E 51RSEKT. .,,

--r : ,

THE undersigned, would respectfully ia- -,

the pubUa thai he has started a
Grape-vin- t Nursery about one mile northeait
of Milllintown; where be has been testing a
large number of the different varieties cf
Grapes ; and having been in the business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish"
vines of- - all thk leadixg"

varieties, and of themost promising
KINDS, AT . . ,

LOW RATER. f
by the single vine, dojen, hundrei Or' thou-- 1
sand. All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do well to call and see for them-
selves. . . Ir ,

Way Ooed and responsible Agents waatefl.
Address, .

JONAS' OBEEHOLTZER.
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.


